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^ FIREMEN BURIED

In Debris of Burning Factory in! 
Cleveland.

DECEMBER 6, 1002.+
QWJB CENT.

і
4 jBEAR GULCH.Ї *-71BOXING GLOVES. <u. S. MINISTER BUCK■ ■

TO
Died While Duok Netting In Japan 

Yesterday.
mThe art of self defence 

should be studied by everyone. 
Better buy a pair of our gloves 
and start in.
Mo#* from »2 to $8.65.

Mines of ThatЛНИНРРЦ9 District Are 
atroyed a Ave «tory' ьнл building or-"- ^егУ Promising--Ore Bodies
oupled by Likely & Rockett, trunk 
manufacturers and Bardons * Olvlre, 
lathe turret manufacturers. Loss es
timated at.$100,000, partly covered by 
Insurance. The building covered half 

1 *“ an entire

m
ihY°?AHAMA’ Dec' 6— Paralysis of 
the . heart caused the death of U. s 
Minister Alfred B. Buck, which осі 
^Г, >ie?terdaj- The end was tragl- 
eally sudden. Mr. Buck was the guest
Sh.ah ЄП,РЄГОГ ln a dUck hunt on the 
Shlnhama reserves. A bird had been 
netted and the minister, wltji a jocular 
remark, started to reeet the net. Sud
denly he fell and without a word or 
groan expired Instantaneously. He had 
suffered from 
time.

Mrs. Buck was not with' the party. 
Minister Buck was held In high esteem

the flagB on the govern
ment buildings have been placed at 
half-mast. The funeral has been set 
ror next Monday. Secretary J. M. Fer- 
guson is In charge of the legation.

Minister Buck

• A

Are Extensive.

Aivent of Spring Will Likely 
ness a Stampede Into the Dis- 

triot—Muoh Work Planned 
for the Future.

Wit-an acre of ground and is 
wreck.

At four o’clock this morning, while 
the flre were

still fighting the flames, a portion of 
the w all fell in upon the members of і 
Engine Company No. 15, burying them 
in the debris.

*&

PUNCH BAGS,
With double or single end.

Мова - $1.76 te 646.

I

a weak heart for aome 'CopyЄю r-

Just a Moment, Please,JARDINE, Montana, Nov. 
settlement of the disputes between the 
contending parties In

27.—Theex-speaker reed.
to remind you that we have ' 
just received some new Win
ter Hats. Styles anil- prices 
are right.

Puncii Bag Platforms.
W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd

WASHÏflOTON, Dec. 6.-The condi 
tion of former speaker Thomas B. Reed 
is considerably Improved this morning, 
according to the bulletin given out by 
his physicians, after their early \Ш, 
The uraemic symptoms which last night 
gave the doctors so much concern an; 
abating and there Is an appreciable re
duction in the temperature, pu He and 
respiration.

the litigation 
over the Bear Oulch Mining Company's 
property Is about at an end, ns ar
rangements have been made by which 
Chicago financiers will buy the prop- 
*«y at a heavy figure. The receiver 
Will lemain In possession 
erty, 
time 

CF the'

was appointed 'from 
Georgia, but Is a Maine man. His wife 
is the daughter of Judge Baker of 
Hallowell and Mrs. E. C. Dudley of 
Augusta, Mrs, Mattie Baker Dunn of 
Watervllle, and Mrs. A.*S.
Rockland are her sisters.

> J. & A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.

of the prop- 
upwever. until Jan. l, at which 

b * will likely vacate by an order 
court. Negotiations are pend- 

•ng bel reen the Bear Gulch 
,х,пвг ct ^panics for 
the lntt este of 
*bus making it 

The

Rice of

BARGAINS THE HARRISS FESTIVALS
PERSONAL.

HOCKEY BOOTSHon. L. J. Tweedle and Gold OTTAWA. Dee. 5,—His 
the governor general has ... 
presidency of the Cycle of 
Festivals

excellency 
accepted the 

Musical
e . . °A thf Dominion of Canada, 
and has expressed his warm sympathy 
and hearty good wishes for its great 
success. His Excellency and Lady 
Hon*0 W U Ье present at the inaugura-

came in today I 
from St. Stephen, where he had been 
investigating Scott act conditions.

G .A. Nelson a#d W. B. Kelson of 
Sydney are at the Dufferln 

Mustad

a consolidation of 
bothIN CHILDREN'S BOOKS, TOYS, DOLLS AMD FANCY 000DS.

mm,h Bo,,n"

LOWEST PRICES
('all early and avoid:the rush..

MCARTHUR’S BOOKSTORE
___ _________84 KING STREET.

corporations, 
one large company. 

Retenue 40-stamp mill is 
'olng Important changes, 

vannera and 
-aken out 
The tailings 
ed by the

under- 
All of the 

concentrators are being 
and extra plates substituted. 
~ are to be saved and treat- 

cyanide process as oon as 
Sevei— > h,.„a. plutos- Additions to 
changes m'nih" аГЄ belnK built and 

WhTthe, Waya an‘ being made.
rteterf tbe "I,U I» to be COS,.
.!?! d at once Is a question which no 

vatlsfRcmrv*0 * able *° “'«t in a
ïreidt- ь7о£гПмЄГ- WUh 20 «amps 
Jliretiuy In opération and the 40 in the

m,M ln eve of being un-

з-' “КЛ: .t:s

xnauHtiblc, and Improving jn extent Ohd Quawy „ ,he work оТікн-lng mp' 
4>em progresses. WUh the change of 

Hear - ownership In theг.їаг’лгії

s sat- -• *- ■■ -S» a*s£H3r“* ""=M. F. Mooney returned yesterday by next smrtng the di-TVtllat 
from Boston, where he was attending" yielding throe ,t~ atrlct will he a meeting of the American 5u,p Manu- V* “a
facturera' Association. the state Doh„P ?u * sec,,on ln

Mrs James McLeavc, of Moncton, several bondsh’vl V?*1 we<*8
who has been visiting friends In this лг -р-г,|сй hc”c The YeMm™(C ,„°n 
City, has returned home. |„E Cenm-w * ■* ‘one Min-

Mr. and Mrs. William Chlpmro of which adjol» th^n" 1_ „c,alnis. -r' of 
Wolfvllle. who ary in the city .„rout, «uloh Ôn Z ^
rn Georg,.. wher, tyey will spend the

МІ» Margaret Fowler, of Calais, who 'а ÆlÎoÏÏatC"^ '"‘Г W"h
has been visiting friends In the city howBhg aak" of or
Wturned home. : апГГТЇт» ^ ‘ groUp‘ ^ w

James B. Colborne, of Dorchester ПІ. І ,.Ь,‘,,ї<‘ а'МИ0"'' KTOUl> '« 
has arrived here, ami has joined thé "is dlrtrlct and Sh,°UP .,“.7l“U>le ,n 

■",h" p «• -

ювА;г‘т,ГгопН,оуев;"га«-.М‘““ А<’“тя lht

пьїиніJ" A" chrlstle Odd Mrs. Charles nearly 1 Ш feeL“and^i V Я d.e,pth ot 
г м1*\?Г AmhT(' are viaitln. Rev. Ahtu îlsre are ab^i

DrMannmg and Mrs. Manning Of,hi, g»,,d ore In sl^W^viSS m

іе„Г" T' »la'"kboo«e. super,men-. as “«■ aa
'bo Baptist missions In the of thlsél, h éock T mPch

Northwest, left for Wlnnlnec m.t ore кїГ.ч ?" ln "oihe places the

I У™? -’bane,on. Mr. Connolly's of ihet'T^.HH'F'1 ^
•5йгі“ï’tx-css СГ: 7,or e,,awa yw-r-

«ocifaho»"'" ,0day t0 “tone'ISnpany і showing a 'onimt-

H'sasrStri ?
spruce, hemlock end «Г. and Is considered Jrg. ' h0m' ‘“«‘ oven- found in the rock-of the веде rfulch
one of ms most valuable *«d properties In 1 Mrs Нпгн в.. , . . Property. °*r °u,rh
the Dominion. Tho area a lie along the banke І і;Г8' Hard^Jett f°r Fredericton On p|n,, orppV nn<1 rt 
of ,the. Ь» Have Riyer. a deepwMcr etream, I lust eve*iing to. visit her daughter Mrs tain n t-'^ek and Crevasse mou'n-
eraptylng’ Into ibb Atlanttc at BrldgSlaSi A. J. Gregory. * ’ north, of the Bear Gulch mines.
№‘Î25^,!,!BSUTSnlZXLZr “r-ana м», «t M. i?r the
Umber, at Port Medway. it is eaid tho I ,®hn' were In Bangor Wednesday, on feet for iho niirrw»« tp he driven 3,000
P”*1*™ Çt'W'y affords better facMIUes for Ith,lr return home from Виві р par illei purf8e of ‘"teraeetlng the
tto mt .MIdX^. Vi,.tï6.?U'ÿ:.“d. loî?“* I rn Its Butte 8.. .I",y column the ' na- err v traversing the Pine
ВЙГ il^agSiSl.ttS.ag^g.ln..N»?;h»"dk standard says: "Dr ,„dMa “he p^T,", aM al9° veins of 
віію s’ilJ5.ll”p“tcb АП° ,ln,brr areas com- ° Heine entertained some ("ana- tl. j"'' ®n whlch '» located
prtee 21,000 acres, and the annual output has I (Han friends at « Harvest Huma ,ц_ T ЬсПря., -London, Mayflower and«.таж г ri>c.Hei»eais“TXo?N„r?înn; ..e'viJ’iVwr,1''' ",ьв°" z
property for two month», the contract^prlce I t o-. a brother of Scott Act Bor-нгаіГ*іП|а* ^Уа1ег,0°» Oregon and
^iib.250,0^" сГи,в,пк Partlf* are now in I «Mpector William Heine of Sussex 1 rr,.'V , °[B IP8 there are immense out-

îaçawaana sîï ---------------------3 Жїїег-
«H *oL*i,U,?V^M?l£t‘ГьеЧЙ'Жї amateur THEATRICALS. JJM p»r ton. ore taken from shafts

- — I, «.embark SSrSSi

■ sssss-an'srius S-sS-™ ss«d y, ~ “jssl.'î: s.

During the evening Officer O'Brien. --------------—►----------------- І госеп'їу^ате"1. au^lhs We.“* P?d’ o/Li? ,hat a rood-sited-crew

Immigrants arrealed at Mach,as five Hill* Eraex. Eng. : - | who appeared In thh cast, of fe ^ "

5=SFsSb555 s'i,
SPECIAL PRICES IN ШІШ

men's overcoats IssItebfiiS**5*
you Г^ІеЄтГГу.?иГ«11иЄВ ln hMEN'H ОТ“«СОАта. I «rat CpuN,f а^гапгаТЛ^І8, “! \ ' ‘ ^

Lney ,han yo“have ever »»* akISSl - .

1 m51 * !

Шяп -mum _ J °Ц fashioned weather today nriv- пярніт1^161^ towrteh,P. received «
•«0.00 Overcoats, now S8.7S. fln* big Hakes and lots of “him ftowM n. L tofa>' and ln ‘en hour»

_л J —with northeast ht 25 miles an hour of 71 flTe hundred barrels of oil. Lack
•12.00 Overcoats, now *10.00. I behind It. Looks like „. big «torn, vente,l6.1 f;cl,ltlee bave so far

M _ I with sleighing and Christmarov №рВ no й thorough test, but alrëMen's Overcoats, special prices. S4 to SI в I \her afterward. The lowest tempera- from^M?00 ї,агГеІв of 0,1 has come
1 XU •IOe| turo today was la degrees arni tîL Lhie Х'Л6П' and been shipped to

Й fSi “exflT/- The pr°babllltlca. îiL” ГуТмї1 Sernl" • A" y=t ,Ma 18

ійіїье rth '^a*41 or“^n^"tSSSEr. *№uck'
It. П-.П nra.L птага ,ou„ «нк|

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Hockey 
Boots at such low prices that 
will be surprised.

Now le the time to buy, don’t 
wait until the size you want are all 
sold.

ChristianИ of Christiana,
Sweden, is In the city. He Is visiting 
Canada on a pleasure trip.

Mr. ühd Mrs. L. Dexter. Jr., of St. 
Stephen, are in the city.

Mrs. W. L. Eaton of Calais is i:i St. 
John today.

Richard Haldy, of the Manchester 
i-me shore service, came to St. John 
yesterday from Montreal.

Miss May Collins, who has been in 
the city for a few days, returned to 
Barrs boro this morning.

Robert L. Leach, formerly a Carle- 
ton resident, arrived yesterday to spend 
the winter In the shipping business, 
with which he has been 
Home time.

Inspector Potter, of the United States* 
customs service, has returned froth a 
StatesVeeltB vacal,<m in the United

you

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
they leave the

BAKER CITY, Oregon, Dec. 
immense snow slide is 
Cornucopia last night, 
were killed and much

reported at 
Two miners 

damage wasHawker’s ROCKFOP.D. Ills., Dec. 5. — Fire 
has destroyed the--Mead building, a 
ro°"rv°rL,>rlck structure occupied by 
the Л\ ortham Bros. & Co. department 
store, and the Rockford Business Col
lege. txiss 1275.000: IhkiwMlJe .*359.000.

W. A. SINCLAIR.connected for
65 BRUSSELS STBalsam LITTDE CHA-RL1B HOWARD.

Little Charlie Howard, who was yes
terday sent to the alme house, has 
during the past week or two had a 
varied experience. A short time ago 
a north end lady who interested her
self In His behalf, apblled to Rev. W. 
C. Oaynor for assistance, and the lat- 
ter was able to secure admission for 
the bpy to at. Joseph's Industrial 
Home at Silver Fails. Scarcely had 
the little fellow reached that Instlt» 
tlon when his mother appeared on the 
scene and stated that as her son was 
not a Catholic he should not have been 
admitted to the Industrial Home 
on her representations be 
charged.

Mrp. Hawaii has been requested by 
her landlord to vacate the premise* 
ehe occupied on St. Patrick street, and 
, aleo lost her position as maid

now to Mies Britain of the MoOrtcheon 
Stock Co.

WILLIAM PETE RS,
Mipes. W. F. Hicks and Norman Sin

clair, of Moncton, 
days in the city.

J. B. Lambkin. tl>e assistant

-dealer in -management and
are spending a few LKATHIR and HIDES,

Shoemakers’
WILL CU*E ANY COUQH OR COLD.

Findings, Plastering 
Haif, Tanners' and Curriers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.is.

Price 25 CintSi All Druaaists sell it. 2ee tJnion Street
$10,000 ■“"'"itLss

Will be sold this month at io to 2* Per Cent, 
leas than you oan boy elsewhere. Call And we will he 
pleased to show you the largest stock o| thc4egod*ie.tl,e » 
Maritime Provinces.

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.
JAMES PATTERSON

Up- 
was dia-

'• M SO South Wharf.
• City MarkefJ

^Я**е« - IS üsdti EXCLUS
IVELY by many ot

/

W. H. HAYWARD CO., Limited,
85, 87, «9, »| »wd ** Prlncees Street.

OURNEY DIVISION^ ENTERTAIN M ENT. шThe pound social and the most
booaekeepere of ML 
John. 25 cents, w 
cents and 75 cents

Prescript ioa 
macy. Tel. «60.

entertainment held in 
Gurr.ey Division last evening proved
succès». Every inch of seating capacity waa 
taken long before the 
menced

\f
eutertaiQiniept com-A" ST. STEPHEN MAN

Arrested Charged With Smuggling 
Itallahs Iif to the etstes.

i<ie
MOther Italians лурге captured at the six 

o’clock train Wednesday evenings : Wo SHORT’S
Phar-

The rthy Patriarch, in calling the 
the object the 

no one wou

meeting to order, outlined 
members had in preparing 
uod felt assured that 
dtnappo toted.

Mi* McKay; eotoW. Nohlee, dialogae. In 
гаЛ1 u Л°Г .* ^erv®nl^^ pl«uo solo. Mise Uur- 
pee. duet by Miss Cameron and Mr. Dur- 
ÎJÎJJL/ autoharp tteiectfon, Mr: Frodaham; 
Whje'cup *K Blanrhe: d,al®gue "The Bridal
сопипіиееиЄиІ9 'ЄГ<? 8erved by "an efficient

wn„g,c„V" ",e ""dt'r,u,i

AFTER NOVA SCOTIA TIMBRr. Sugramme
. 1

CALAIS, Dec. 4.—Despite the disas
trous гевцКа attendant upon recent at
tempts on the part of foreigners to en
ter the U. S. without fulfilling the 
requirements of the' immigration law, 
undesirable immigrants persist in their 
efforts to Teach the larger cities of New 
England by way of St. Jqhn and the 
border. - :

On Tuesday evening as the Washing
ton County express was pulling out of 
MUltown, Cnstoms Officer O’Brien èpled 
live Itglians on the platform of one of 
the forward cars.. .Thçre were two 
**en. one Woman and two children in 
the party, and Officer O'Brien Judged 
from their appearance and their action 
in boarding the train on the opposite 
side from tlje station that they 
not up to the standard required of -the 

v would-bo residents of the great Ameri
can

І The Quickest Way Î 
t to Cure a GOLD 

IS TO ue* -

ГШ Pertect 
Emulsion.immg^the^ vlaitory pret-ent w«-rç Hie 

-.ST. JOHN

Wo

MA ІN MISSING.

MONCTON, D9c7«!Hsometime 
the first of last month an elderly 
giving the name of McGowan,' of* St. 
John, put up for a few days at a boardr 
irg house run by Merritt Ayles here, 
but mysteriously disappeared leav'ng 
his baggage behind.

The stranger

It g.t> t. th. srat : lt«w to. wort.

ІA Crie* see. • bottle. Lxrge bet. èv

republic, bo hé notified Emigration 
Inspector W. H. Partner at Str Stephen 
and the latter, on learning the status 
of affaire, wired the authorities of 

• Machlaa to arrest the parties on the 
, - arrival of the train at that place, and 

Jtp on the arrlval.of the train the eml- 
, grants 

and we

was apparently a 
patent medicine peddler, and Ayles 
fears that he has done away with him
self or has been foully dealt with. His 
baggage is still at Ayles’ hoarding 
house, unclaimed.

Grand Concert
OPERA HOuW,

Dec. 15 and 16.

BUISSON yflN flOOSb,

A QUIET WEDDING.

A quiet wedding took place at Fair
mont, the residence of V. B. Lockhart, 
last evening, when Rev. Dr. Hartley 
united In marriage Byron J. Grant of 
Sioiix'-Clty, Iowa, to Anhie S. Miles, 
youngest daughter of the late H. W. A. 
Perley and sister of Senator Perlèy of 
the Northwest Territories. Mr. • and 
Mrs. Grant will reside for the présent 
at Alexander Hotel, West End.

THE MANITÔpÂ CREÀMËRlfcs.

WINNIPKG, Dye. 4.—Reports receiv
ed from creameries and cheese centres 
of thg province shpw that* the amount,
of crotfeMffittеГ^Ьсйеа Ш
Ing the season of 190$ >ie 1,466, 
pounds, a decrease* of 4 fter 
last year, when

' America's Greatest Tew,
- ASSIST» IV -

ALICE HELENE WETMORE,
r ;

Under management of F. G. spencer. '

•t. Jehn, Bwwmlw e, 1862.
Pbic* : 40c., 60c. and 73v,

_ PUn opens Wednesday morning, 
5îf. 1Ô, at Opera House. Box Office.

1,496,450 
icof 4 per c^nt. from 
the -Amount tnanuKu- PRIVATB LESSONS IN

We SHORTHAND,
18;6 cents, «while J*8 t year It was only '
Ц.9 centp.І , (Pitman Srstrtb'j

k- given bt

MI88 F. BURNHAM,
For terme, *o., apply any evening at
* ьг P4HM0IW 3TREIT, ет. JOHN.

■ ; ІІШ.Л
» r

MÉN HAVE IT.

Alarming Spread of .Foot and Mouth 
Disease in Rhode Island. fPROVIDENCE. B. I.,-Dec. 4.-The 

spread of the foot nnd mouth disease 
among cattle in this state js becoming 
alarming. Thirty-seven on two farms 
In North Providence and Lincoln 
fourni to be affected today.

A new featufe of the situation de
veloped todatv, when it.

fady
MOX’riU-’.X]., Dec. 4.—J..F. Stevens, 

general manager of J. J. Hill's Great 
Northern railway was In the city to
day. In conversation with a reporter 
he stated that th a few years the Can
adian Northwest (would he producing 
a billions of bushels of wheat annual
ly khd Sufficient traffic for half a doiest 
roflWàys.

where oil has been
n^3n,'"'0P‘"l0-rrZd^J. N. HARVEY, *•"’• end Boys' Clothier,r

was found 
that two men who have been tending 
the herds mentioned have thé disease.

/

\
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